
PEAS FOR FEEDING.

Peas grown for feeding should bo
mixed with oats or barley, as the mixed
crop will yield as much as the two
f>rown separately. It is a habit of most
plants to enjoy company and grow as
well together as if separate. Some,
however, succeed better in this way than
others, and those mentioned, and wheat
and rye, corn and heans, or cow peas, or
pumpkins seem to do better than others.
The quantity of seed sown is the same
as for each alone, as 2 J bushels of oats

and ljof peas. It is better to grow flax
alone, as this grain is of little use for
feeding until the seed is ripe, the straw
having little nutriment.?New York
Times.

AOE FOR WEANINO COLTS.

Tbe age for weaning colts varies in
different countries. Naturally the colt
suckles for about nine months, but
British farmers only allow colts to suckle
five or six, whilo the Arabs, who are
very expert breeders of t.hc horse, allow
tbe colt to remain with the dam only one
month, then remove it, and for the next
three mouths after weaning the foal is
fed exclusively on camel's milk; but when
four months old the colt is allowed a

little wheat soaked in water, in addition
to the milk. These milk and grain
rations are kept up for about 100 days,
with pickings of grass, barley, dates, etc.
Of course, tho ration js increased
gradually as the foal increases in size and
age.?New York Sun.

EFFECT OF LLANIIOWING ORAIN.

Passing over a field of spring oats
which showed leaves three to four inches
high, we were reminded of many points
that would be of importance to the own-
er if he were aware of them. In the
fust place, there was a plcutiful supply
of annual weeds from small seeds that,
though much smaller and less firmly
rooted than the grain, would soon be-
come firmly rooted and a serious injury
to it. Harrowing with cveu the lightest
drag would uproot most of these and
destroy them. It would also break the
crust that had formed over the surface
from rains that fell before the grain was
up. The grain was sown by the drill,
aud the harrowing, while not disturbing
its strongly rooted growth, would break
down the ridges and spread a mulch
around its roots. If it also covered
some of tho leaves, no injury would be
done. The root, invigorated by cultiva-
tion, would send up two leaves in place
of every one that was injured. The
stirring of the soil, as is well understood,
would increase its available fertility, be-
sides destroying weeds that preyed upon
it.?Boston Cultivator.

HOOD'S PILLS are a mild, gentle, pain-
less, sate and efficient cathartic.

JOHNSON'S

Anodyne Liniment.

m ORIGINATED IN 1810. v
ThXWI or ITI ALMOST A CSNTUBI.

Every traveler, Every family Rhould keep it athnnd,
for the common ills of life liable to occur to any one
It is Soothing, Healing and Penetrating. Once used al-
ways wanted Soldevervwhere l'riifSftc .si*, t*. Full
particular* free. I. S. JOHNSON A CO- Bono*. MAM.

"German
Syrup"

I simply state thatll am Druggist
and Postmaster here and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby forCroup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
HOBBS, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-day Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. ©

R. R. R.
QADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF,

crnr.s AND PKITINTI
Colds,
Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
StifTNeck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh.
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bruises, Bpratns,

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
Ho matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
Kheumatlc, Bedrlddeu, Infirm,Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated wltu diseajicg may auffar,

FIELD EXPERIMENTS WITH COBN.

The agricultural station of the Uni-
versity of Illinois has been conducting
experiments in the culture of corn for
four years, of which results have been
published in its bulletins. The soil of
the station grounds has great natural
fertility, hence many of the results there
found would doubtless be different in
other situations less favorable to a large
yield of corn. Only such will bo men-
tioned here ns it is thought will be of
general in.crest.

In 1891,f0r the first time in four years,
there was a larger yield from a plat deep
cultivated than from one shallow culti
vated. For four years the average yields
have beeu at the rate of seventy-one
bushels from deep, seventy-si* from
shallow cultivated plats and seventy
three from plats not cultivated except
to remove weeds by scraping the surface
with a hoe.

No appreciable effect on yield of field
corn resulted from cutting the tops whon
in good condition for fodder or from re-
moving the tassels from alternate rows
as they appeared.

Experiment made for three years illus-
trate the fact that there is relatively little
dry matter in corn during the early stages
of its growth.

The average yields for the four years
are in favor of planting Irom the llthto
the 16th of May, any time iu May beiug
cafe for a iiicdiuui-iuiituriug variety.

May 16th, 18H1, three et|U*l and ad-
jaceut plats were ploughed as nearly as
possible at depths of two, live and ten
inches ami planted to corn. The difTet-
ence in yield was so slight that it can-
uot be said with confidence that the
difference iu the depth of ploughing
caused it.

Alternate rows were root pruned three
times from June It) to July 10 to a depth
of four inches, each hill staudiug within
an area twelve inches square, around
which the knife was run. The operation
caused a decrease at the late of twouty-
four bushels per acre.

For three years plat* of corn have been
cut for fodder at three different periods
?as nearly as might Ito wheu ihe ears
were iu the nilIk stage, w hen they were
nearly mature, and when the plant was
fitlllyripened. In each year ilieie was
a uuticeably less yield, both ul the whole
crop aud of the grain, frout the ettly
harvested plats than from either o| the
others. Ihe yield uf corn list beeu
largest from the fully npeue I plats.
cept wheu the h>ll la v>iy dry, cuvet>ng
the seed well, one to two incitet is bet
te' than deeper luvtnug,

tu such soil as lha at the station the
chief gotMl from cultivation semi, to tu
iu killingIhe w««ds tutbtr than iu loos
euliig the soil, I'ullivitHug (our iuchtt
deep. Within sll to ten unites of the
(lata* after they have ota-le a fan
growth, will detiroy tttauy of the touts
?-.V w Vuik World

HfcMKIUMa V»»U 411 Ufctirs

Html,,hall la a nervous disease tu I is
constituted lucuiat'le.

Fur Wuruis IM the lulttsllnes give |m«
deied nu* tutu it a one and utte Itslf
uuaeaa, santonin mis t uut e, giound lias
seed ti < ti uutttea.

The best treatment fui >pavin I* nutual
laultiiy, blistering an I Hitug

Mlsepesl inulWu leasts la one of lit'
very heat mm. die* fur scout* in sheep.

tiue of Ihe bust lt.uit.diu* for waits IS
tu tub with etUt acid twite >hi t day, imils

imils of turpentine, ''mn I iml
tad oil ul Isi is a g <«d t«wt4j fur ms
iraeted hunt.

fomenting with hut water twin* a ta>
?ltd tubbing 4i|, iU«u a Uti

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Allord Instant Kane.

INTKKNA IJj\ A half to a teanpoonful la
hair a tumbleror water will In a few minutes cure
Crtttniiß. Spanms, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting,
Heartburn, Nervousness, .Me«*p|pfteiirsft, Sick Head-
ache, Dlarrh<*a, Colic, Klatuleucy ami all Interna)

pain*.
Malaria In Ita various farms cure.l aud prevented
There Is uot a remedial agent In tin- world thai

willcur** Ke v*r an-1 Ague and all other fevers talded
'yHADWAY'HI'll.l.Siso quickly as KAU<WAV'S KKAIIYKKI.ftK.

SOLD sr ALL oaruotsT*. Price AO ceula,

DR. KILMER'S

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curs
IthfiimiitlKiii,

V.t)tnh(tir<?. imivilit jolntaor twn k, brl<*k «lu*t in
uriiH*. fn««|ui'nl » ull«, irritation, iiitlaiiiutMQ,

fiavfl, ulorutmu or ratai illuf ld*t>l«U*r.

l)iMortltkrtk tl Liver,
Ir»n»*lr««l ? li(r> ilinn. Mlllmi» h. R.ln. ha.
**» % 'II'-HOO I . ur«-» klillMilUIH.ul(U«,
Liltlit/,!*, uriiiakrv 11 \u25a0 .ti».!»?, t,right ? ilutnuta,

I illpure Itloori,
R*r«»fmn, uiaiarlu, ven'l iM*nkn»**-»or«k*l»llftf»

(?uaranirr t'er e«>ut«i>U «*f< *tt- H< (tie If a<»fc I*4*
e®i« «» I'lugtftei*Millrttuud l«» )uu tU» pri- « p*ut.
At DruviUls, &Or, 1U«-, |I.UU Wlso,

"ISftHtli" itakj* (4* llaaith fres <'«>iMultati- a fee*
1»I4. KI I UKT! \ ' ||| M FCU , \ V

criiLu biKin ? ? ?

? ??? MAOK KASYI
" MOTMII*' Imt*N " it i %< irillilU-

4ily LHIIOMHII,cvnv
.limit of («VNK'LM*4 VJL IT JM.I in
luh-.Ullt UM I'V IN NIL 1 11 (llO-
fsMtoti. "Ilu»« ili|(f«.tMitl> 4l> toot"
biuajiii 4ituiiii«iluthei to unknown

"MOTHERS'
? FRIEND" ?

Will IM) All thjl n iUtm«4 M
U AND MmKI II SlXii(cut I il»n,
UWIIIHiIh,Uuiiuit*lwi |Uiih«i ii»

Ill* u| 4IHI t lulvl rt.mll
1 M i.,|l I IHI I:, .UM-

Uuilii|| valuable IIIIOIIIUUUII 41 ul
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?Tu«'s Tin*Pillsj
112 1,.. ... I«i. . I'd > \u2666'» W
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

THE PROPER BOII.INO OF EGOS.

M. Mesdran, of Paris, sends Nature a
prospectus, in which be seta forth the
meriti of a machine he has invented for
the proper boiling of eitgn. Hitherto,
it seems, mankind have boiled eggs on a
wholly false principle. ML Mesdran
claims that he has solved tho problem,
and that his invention is nothing short
of "a revelation both from the hygienic
and the gastronomic point of view."
The invention has been patented in
England.

CLEANING KID GLOVES.

To clean kid or leather gloves, wash
them with soap and water, and stretch
them on wooden hands, or pull them
into shape without stretching them;
next rub them with pipe-clay or yellow
ochre, or a mixture of the two of any
required shade, made into a paste with
beer. Let them dry gradually, and,
when about balf dry, rub them well, so
as to smooth them and put them into
shape. Then dry them, brush out the
superfluous color, cover with paper and
smooth with a warm iron. Other colors
than the ochre can be mixed with the
pipe-clay.?Detroit Free Press.

THE IDEAL NURBERT.

Mrs. Gladstone, writing on tho ideal
nursery in the Ladies' Home Journal,
says: "A room fifteen feet square nnd
nine feet high affords ample initial cubic
space for a nurse and two children.
With good and careful management, a
nurse, infant, and two other youug
children have occupied a bedroom of
this size without detriment to health.
No useless articles of furniture or of
drapery were allowed entrance; both a
dressing-room and a bath-room were
close at hand; care was taken to keep
the air of the room pure, no open
pans were allowed to remain; the door,
never quite closed, admitted light and
air from the passage; the two windows
were partly opened on the summer nights;
and the tire always lighted before bed-
time in the winter. The temperature of
the water used for washing an infant
should be nearly that of the body?-
ninety-six degrees or ninety-eight degrees
Fahrenheit. As the child grows older,
tho heat of the water should be gradually
lessened, while the limbs should be al-
lowed free exercise in a large tub. Some
children do not bear cold water well;
good sense, discrimination, and observa-
tion should bo our guide! in this as in
all other matters."

BEAUTIFUL TRAP FOR CARPET BEETLES.

I recently fouud a simple way to check
the increase of the buffalo carpet beetle,
writes Professor Clarence M.Weod. This
insect does its damage in tho immature
or larval state, being then the ugly hairy
worm which inoit housekeepers call the
"carpet bug." These hairy larvie be-
come full grown in this condition at
various times during the fall, winter and
spring, and concealing themselves in a
crack or crevice chauge to what is called
the pupa or chrysalis state. They are
then quiescent, and take no food. They
remain in it a short time (two or three
weeks), and then again change into small
dark-colored beetles, less than a quarter
of an iuch long, having on the back spots
and stripes of white aud red.

These beetles fly out of the windows
in spriug, and, as 1 have lately noticed,
flock in great numbers to the early cro-
cuses and tulips of tho gardens. They
prefer, especially, the light-colored va-
rieties, being fouud in h tulip bed uuder
observation almost exclusively on the
white and yellow flo<ver«. From this
small bed, coutaiuing less than four
dozen tulips, we gathered in a week more
than 100 beetles. The little creatures
seek the flowers to feed on the pollen,
and are easily seen and destroyed. This
offers a simple method of checking in-
crease of a vexatious pest, and in a
measure which city and village house-
keepers cannot afford to neglect.?New
York Tribune.

moot of olive oil and extract of lead, is a
good remedy for a sprained joint.

For eczeiua take carbolic acid, one-
half ounce; glycerine, four ounces;
water, twelve ounces; mix well together,
clip off the hair closely and apply twice
each day.

For sore mouth iu lambs take olive
oil, four ounces; carbolic acid, three
drams; calamus, half an ounce; mix
well together aud apply with a small
brush or sponge.

Another good liniment for sprains is
turpentine and spirits of camphor, each
half a pint, and laudanum, one gill;
shake well together before using.

For worms in growing colts give a

dram of santonin in the food once a day
for a week, and then give a cathartic of
four drams of aloes and one dram of
ground ginger mixed well together.

Half n dram of aloes and one dram of
pulverized ginger made into a ball and
given at one dose is a good remedy for
constipation in young colts.

A powder made of powdered belle-
donna, one ounce; squills, one scruple;
bismuth, two drams; mixed in warm

bran mash and given twice a day, is a

good remedy for chronic cough in a

horse.
From one to two grains of phjsostig-

iniue or escrine given as a hypodermic
injection is good to use in case of colic
iu horses where quick treatment is neces-
sary.

A liniment composed of equal parts of
olive oil and spirits of camphor is one ot
the best to use with iheumatism in horses,
keeping the animal dry and warm during
treatment.

lodine of lead, four dram 3, and vase-
line, four ounce*, made into an ointment
and applied daily for two weeks, is one

of the best remedies for itch in cows.

Two ounces each of tincture of arnica,
glycerine and Goulard's extract applied
with a brush is a good remedy for
scratches. In order to secure the best
results the animal should ho kept in a
dry pasture.

For chronic sore mouth in horses a
pood remedy is to take of tincure of
aloes half a pint, tincture of myrrh half
a pint, water one pint; mix well together
and use a wash.

For founder in a steer, give one pound
of Epsom salts with two drims of Jamai-
ca ginger in a quart of water, follow this
up with half an ouuee of saltpeter, twice
a day until the animal is relieved.

For swelling on leg caused by a kick,
bathe daily with warm water and then
apply a wash made of carbolic acid, one

1 ounce; glycerine, hnlf a pint, and clear
water, ono and one-half, pints.

Or.e of the best blood purifiers for cat-
tle or horses is: Powdered saltpeter,
four ounces; flowers of sulphur, four
ounces; black antimony, four ounces;
powdered rosin, five ounces; mix and
put a tablespoon ful in each feed of bran
or shorts.

For milk fever in cows give as a pur-
gative Kpsom salts, sixteen ounces;
Jamaica giuger, one ounce; give in four
doses. Then of saltpeter, two ounces;
digitalis, one ounce, tartar emetic, one
ounce; mix well and divide into twelve
powders and give one every six haurs.?-
St. Louis Republic.

KAKM AND GARDEN NOTES,

j I)o not crowd the plants in window
| boxes.

Breeding birds should be kept in good
conditiou.

The longer Moore's early grape re-

i mains on the vine the better for it.
Hoeing a bod of strawberries once or

i twice a week, will pay euormously.
Uotntion is advised in the flower gar-

den ivs well as iu the vegetable garden.

Prune in Juue to pro-note fruitfulness;
to promote treo growth, pruue in winter.

During the wiuter months, radishes
may lie successfully grown in a shallow
box of rich earth place I indoors.

If yi.u are in any doubt as to the best
place to put the manure, put the bulk ol
it tui the gtass and clover. It wilt al-
ways pay its way there.

Millet and Hungarian grass mike goo I
winter food for the cows, if cut early.
If allowed to ripen their see It, the hay
becom is of little value.

Alt that is required of soil for the cut
tivation ot strawberries, is, that it shall
lie of good fertility and of sufficient cul-
ture to ktt'tp it fr.ru wee It.

When transplanting plants from hot-
( beds to see I-beds, a gooil scheme is to

thoroughly wet tte soil two or three
hours before taking up the plant*,

i tine good point about dairy farming is
that it give* a continuous income through
the year. This is better than to get a

| Urge sum once or twice during thu
twelve mouths.

A little gram fed after the cows are
turned upon grass, will more than repay
the cost A sud leu and complete change
of fool is almost always detrimental to
the milk tl >w,

potatoes furutth a cash crop, ant
rarely >ell below a price that affords a
fair proltl, aud if you give extra cultiva-
tion aud raise an estta crop yuu are re-
warded accordingly.

Farmers seem tu neglect the giowiug
of pumpkiat more then they used to.
V crop iau be easily aud cheaply grown
ooi.'M com, an I can be utile use
ful in a number ul way*.

thrive better when they am
I set low iu the giouu I, so as to make
r >oiu for a cavity about each plant, in
whit h water may be poured eaeu evening
wh«n the ground ie dry.

I I'uinMso ptwder, the dross uf cigai
lat torus, cau tie >utt sssfully used Ui rid

t m umbers, st|uatnns, et' , of the peek),
striped
i lute at is as a fertiliser,

nkiui unit aud youug ealvea and pigs
make a toutbtuatiou tUtt grows into
uiouetf rapidly. If 11m delry dues not
pay, it insy be because % puition uf this
combination hi burning.

lUe soil ot ap ti u<>.itaid cannot be
luo nek lot sucn.se, for it tiis liees ale
planted lotti leel apart an t stlaWbeilUM
aie planted in the intei vening tpM'tr. ail
titended with mgolai a«d careful #t*i>
tu»« tlte uwnsi will have little causa to
utouiu Two goud t tup* can ha gruwn
on dm tame iau I unlet the eoi*4i>

I lit-us

FIiOZKN DAI.M'F.S.

Oiscuit Olnco?Take six ounce* of
crisp macaroon, pound in a mortar,
pour over a quart of cream beat in eight
egg 4 add two cups o( sugar, flavor with
extract of vanilla. Place on the fire,
and stir until thick; pour in a freezer
and freeze.

liisque?Put a gallon of milk ia a
saucepan, beat four eggs and stir in

with four cup< of sugar; let come to a
boil and aid a pound of stale sponge
cake, gratud, and freezo.

Tutti Kriltti?Chop half a pound of
candied cherries, half a pound of cau-
died apricots anil a quarter of a pound
of candied pineapple; have read; a
quart of lemou water ice, remove the
(lasher and stir in the fruit, beat, aud
stand aside packed in ice to harden.

lied Cake
aud bake iu a deep squire mould; make
rich custard and freeze. Cut the top oft
the cake, take out the center, leaviug
the bottom aud side* solid; till with the
custard, put the top over; ice on the
outside.

Orange Toutßj?Cover half a bo* of
gelatine with half a cup of cold water
aud so«k oue hour, add half a cap of
boiliug water and stir until dissolved,
mi* the juice of a dozen oraugei aud a
pound otsugar together, beat the yul**
of si* egg* to a creaiu; whip a quart of
rich cream, mi* th« urauge juice aud
yolks to jettier iu a tin pan, stand in tea
water, straiu the gelatine luto it and stir
until it thiekeus, then add the creaiu,
turu luto an ice cream mold, pack iu
salt aud ice and freeze leu hiuf*. Cour-
ier-Journal.

Chocolate Par fait?Whip a quart oi
cream to a truth, sweaten hi teste ami
flavor with vantlla, grate two ounces of
chocohste aud add carefully, put ia au
Ice cre*m moid, press the 114 down, pack
iu salt aud we aud freeze three hour*.

frozen Pudding - Take oue pint of
IISSIII, the yulk* of four eggs, au I uiUe

a sirup ot uue pound o| sUjer aud one
piut of water, put »u the lire, when
neatly b Milan >* forty Ulan Ire I al-
monds pounded Que, uuu pound of alt
tun chopped, two umii,i, mt.ii of retains
ami entrants, uue ounce of candled
orange and lemon paul uach, pour in a
lieezet and l|«eM

CtuHi Mitel fruit* I'are a 'I iteu

lull rlpa pu%i n»s and > hop hue *iM a
silver knife, tuald a pint of plums, re
more the shin* Mil stoue* aud us <sh th»
plum*. mi* a pound of* i aud aid tu
the Irutte, let stand mis hout an 1 pMui
ever a qu-iii ot biding w«im, sin until
the *ugai dtaaoivas, stnu cool pour in a
litre set and llHtn.

Phitadeipisia - »?*»>»\u25a0 ,5..« ? < setting*
vim the pewpls sit on the loots.

Women are meeting with great suc-
cess as florists in London.

The Crown Princess of Sweden is an
enthusiastic amateur photographer.

The Pharmaceutical Era describes tho
woman druggist as neat, careful and am-

bitious.
The earrings now fashionable arc small

drops, with a diamond or moonstone in
a light gold setting.

The wearing of the simple lace fichus
and capes shirred about the neck will
be very general this summer.

Miss Kate Qreatorex and Mrs. Cecilia
Wentworth will represent American ar-

tists in the French salons this year.
Mrs. Garrett Fawcett, the widow of

the blind postmaster-general of that
name, is said to be the best platform
speaker in England.

Fanny Edwards, a girlof fifteen, elo-
quent and personally attractive, is
preaching to tho mountaineers of Ten-
nessee with great success.

No cosmetics, face powder, or toilet
preparations are to be sold in the
Woman's Department of the World's
Fair, per order of Mrs. Potter Palmer.

Japanese newspapers have been print-
ing pictures of Mrs. Potter Palmer, which
shows how far the reputation of that en-
ergetic champion of the World's Fair has
gone.

There are very elegant and expensive
leather trimmings in the market. Some
of these are in tan and others in light
tints. They are madeon tinted or cham-
ois leather.

In household decorations women aro

particularly successful, as they are m>re

tidy than men, have a good taste in ar-

rangement, and greater skill in invent-
ing new ideas.

Lady Ermentrude Mallet, the wife of
Sir Edward Malet, boasts a private col-
lection of shoe! numbering nearly one

thousand pairs, from dainty satin slip-
pers to rough snow shoes.

Old Roman breastpins, round twisted
pins and moonstone brooches are worn.

One of the latest pins has a large moon-

stone in the centre, and around it long
gold points like sun's rays.

Serpentine lines of narrow trimming,
made figures of various sorts, such as
scrolls and arabesques, bias lines, cross-

bars and various fanciful ideas, are seen

in the arrangement of garnitures.

The Queen of Denmark is particularly
clever in millinery, a talent which has
been inherited by her three daughters?-
the Empress of Russia, the Princess of
Wales and the Duchess of Cumberlaud.

THE GEORGIA GOL1) FIELDS.

Continued Exrltrincnt Over New Dl«-
roverlpi. anil Tnrnafera of Property

of Almost Oal 1 Occurrence.

The activity in gold mining in and about
Dahionega, (Ja., noted in ray last communi-
cation, Htill continues. The excitement
seems to be steadily increasing,and new dis-
coveries of ore, that will pay handsomely
under the new processes now being intro-
duced, are of almost daily occurrence. Sev-
eral new mills are already contracted for,
some are now in process of erection, and
many of the older ones are either now
being or about to be remodeled.

'iheold methods of sluicing everything,
clay-sand, slate and quartz, for treatment in
the mills, withoutregard to the gold bearing
qualities of the matter,are being abandoned,
and the era of intelligent and systematic
mining, having in view the treatment in the
mills ot only sucti matter as will pay richly
for handling, is being inaugurated, and tho
horizon is bright with the dawn of perma-
nent days of prosperity in the gold fields of
Georgia. Underground work is l>eing vig
nrouMjr pushed at a number of points on the
(treat Calhoun lead, and miners who have
for years been scratching the surface, and
satisfied with the meagre returns of 18 to $5
per ton from the mixed mass of
material they have lieen accustomed
to handle with water, are surprised
as well as delighted to find that the thin and
scattered quartz veins or stringers of the
surface, gradually and almost invariably
come together nsdepth isattained, and lorn;

true reefs of gold bearing quartz from two

to five feet in width and oarryiug in the
deeper works the same amount of gold that
at the surface was distributed unequally
throughout the whole mass of matter sixty
or 100 feet illwidth.

The old Calhoun mine is about to be
opened and operated upon the modern sys-
tem. The Murry mill is nearly completed
and willsoon be reducing rich ore from the
lower levels. The Bertha C. mine, three
miles from Dahionega, on the famous Cal-
houn lead, is preparing to begin the erection
of a twenty-ton mill, fully equipped with
every gold saving appliance, and to run up-
on the iiest western plan, provide 1 with an
assay office, with an experienced miner in

charge, who willknow every day what the
ore to be treated should produce, and will
see that the yield Irom the mill corresponds
with the value of the oie. One of the otn

cers of the Atlanta Gold Mining Co., oper-

ating the Rerth'i (niine,estimates the prod-

uct of the mine as follows:
20 tons per day mined and

milled, 300 days, 60 0 tons,
\u2666itXX) tons, »H per ton free gold Ms ,O(HI

6000 tons, 120 per ton, refrae-
tory ore

Total Iltiß,ooo
LKSK COST:

Mining 0000 tons of ore, fl
jierton 4 6,C00

Milling6000 tons of ore, 60c.
per ton 3,600

Treating 600 tons concen-
trates, fclper ton 1,800

Office exp uses, repairs to mill
and incidental expenses.... 5,001 ?

Net profit yearly, !30ton mill.. $151,600

This would bo equal to tt."> per share on
each 111) share of stock, or to the purchaser
nf shares at .">0 per cent, of their par value,
equal to 300 per cent, per annum on their
Invest men . Tho same officer of the com-
pany tells me that the company proposes to
use a portion of the profits for the first year
jr two in building additional reduction
works, thus increasing the output of gol i
in I consequently the dividends to stock-
Doldnrs, without any extra cost to them.
One-half of the capital stock of the company
(»50,(KX1) has been place ! in the treasury
and a portion of this stock is now being
told at 50 per cent, of its par value or fo per
share for the purpose of carrying out the
plans tilnjve set forth. The Southern Hank-
ing and Trust Co., ol Atiauta, Ga., art* the
transfer agents of the Atlanta Gold Min-
ing Company nnd issue its stock to all ilesir
ing to purchase. Orders should be addressed
to the southern Hanking and Trust Com-
pany, Atlanta, Ga,

OXB ENJOYS
- Both the mrthod nnd results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
I and refreshing to the taste, and nct9

gently yet promptly 011 the Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleanses the sys-

i tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual

; constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

i ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly Itetieflcial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy am) agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all ami have made it the most

j ponular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in f)oc

and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
\u25a0ulwtitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an m4kCiStio, L4i.

lOUibHlltH hi* noun. *.».

> v N 1 jm

RAQLAN CYCLES

Miss Viola A. Griawold took the high-
est honor at the graduating exercises of
the Collego of Pharmacy of the North-
western University, Chicago, 111. Sho
was the only woman in a class of forty-
eight.

Sbmc very handsome passcmonteries
in applique are brought out. They arc

filled in with silk flowers and resemble
the ribbon and silk embroideries which
were formerly used for decorative pur-
poses.

Improved qualities of storm serge arc

made into stylish and serviceable dresses,
with rather short bell skirt, open English
jacket and blouse waist of red or blue
polka-dotted sarah. Fawn, dove color,
tan and chestnut brown are the popular
shades.

A new way of making Watteau plaits
is to put the hollow of the plait outside,
thus forming four knife plaits, which
face each other. Tuis gives a narrower
appearance to the back than the old
style did, and the drapery flows with
more grace.

The beauty of the Moorish women is
of the changeless, monotonous type. The
faces, lacking expression, suggest only
phlegmatic repose and stupidity. Thoro
is no trace of emotion in the Moorish
face, no evidence of a divine tire smould-
ering under a calm exterior.

An experiment which a Boston dry
good* house is trying is that of providing
a large hall and piauo for the use of its
employes. Two teachers of gymnastics
have been secured, and daily from 5 to 6
p. M., the girls are excused in relays to
go through refreshing exercises.

What U called the pocket skirt is
gored like the \u25a0\u25a0bell" skirt, minus the
traiu, aud iustead of opening in the hack
it has the slit on the pocket side, a long
flap covering it. This skirt is Intende I
for Held sport, travelling and rough
wear. The material is always wool 01

serge.

The ttrst woman denust in the world,
Mme. llirschfeldt, who afterward became
dentist to the family of the late K uperor
William, was graduated from Pennsyl-
vania College, and today that institu-
tion aud the Ohio and Ann Arbor D-utal
Colleges are the only ones that a iunt
woman to study dentistry,

A very stylish bonnet is mvle of black
rice straw, which, by the way, is the
choice of the season. It is face I with
white rice straw. The narrow brnu is
poiuted tu front like a immature "poke, 1'
and has a pot crown. The trimming

consists of a bunch of hlacit tip« an l a
larg flat how of satin libbon ou the side
of the crowu.

You may tell a woman's character by
bar hair. Pine hair indicate* one of
geutle aud amiable traits. Hrowu hair
shots ci'iHtuou seme. The «tralghlei
and less yielding the hair the firmer aud
wore |MMittve M th* wouim's nature.
Treachery aud jealousy hide boueetlt
lutterleta or de*d black hair ui"e cast*

nut uf leu. The lighter colored the ban
the t'toie "touchy ' is '.ite owner.

Time d"»«su saeheti, coating altogether
about aie included tu the trout
seau ol Hies i'ullusau. daughter uf the
palace cat magnate tihv lit*sachet* for
iiei gowns, foi he« bureau drawers, fur
her haudkuit hiels, her gloves, her veil*.
11 <«e« lot hei uiure delicate be

longings TF« |«HIUMMI witn heliotrope
and orrta tt*oi, while sandal «ood la die
muui 1 it'iwu tor thuae that are tu do set
rw« silk Usr aooilen gov**.

«|i* K H Uaw. V'ebua tu >)»« tar
t, u n# tL;%£kmfc;,r. iT';.*. 11Si®* ',:n ,

>
lin 4fc .»Vht '*!.»*l \, ' a,, ' k l v I,'**4
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You're through
with Catarrh, finally and completely,
?or you have #,r >oo in cash.

That's what is promised yon, no
matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh can be cured. "Not with
the poisonous, irritating snuffs and
strong, caustic solutions, that simply
palliate for a time, or perhaps, drive
the disease to the lungs but with
Dr. Sage's Remedy.

The worst cases yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing prop-
erties. "Cold in the Head," needs
but a few applications. Catarrhal
Headache, and all the effects of Ca-
tarrh in the Head such as offen-
sive breath, loss or impairment of
the senses of taste, smell and hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes are at
once relieved and cured.

In thousands of cases, where ev-
erything else has failed, Dr. Sage's
Remedy has produced perfect and
permanent cures. That gives its
proprietors faith to make the offer.
It's SSOO, or a cure. They mean
to pay you, if they can't cure you.
But they mean to cure you, and
they can.

A WORLD'S PAIR CUIOF FREE.
Contain* map ofChlcauo and KxnoNUinn grounds

and picture nnd description of allthe hair build*
Inn. Authentic nnd as good as those sold fordOcts.
We send 11freeil you mention this paper and ask
torfree plat ofour MlAO lots on $4 monthly pay*
ments atO RIKFITH\u2666 Chlc«*oro'« coming fac-
tory suburb, If you also promise to show the rlnt
to hve other person*. Will you do It? Write to-day.
tit uWltitil.NSk CO., 41MJ Chamber of t'oauseros, Chicago, IIU

| ttWs'i TAnt. Odor-
t less Durable and the consumer pays lot no tin

| or glass package withevery purchase. |

CO WEST.
Tho in#.' Harvest in south Dakota Is itit- most won-

derful view ever produced h.v any Western state.

Thousands of men ran get work nt hlg wages alt

hummer unit rail harvesting an.l threshing. Lands
are cheap hut rapidly advancing In value. 1 have

a few choice pieces that 1can .vet sell for $4 to si>nn
acre. Finest land In the world. Write to me for

further Information. J 'him. llyde. I'ierre, So. Pat.

KILLER.
Butcher's Fly Killer Is sure death. Kver.v sheet will
killa quart "112 tiles, an I secure peace utllle you eat,

on lot when vou read and tho comforts of a nap In

the morning, (let Dutcher's and secure host results
FKED'K DUTCHER DRUG CO.,

ST. ALU.VSS, VT.

_ R PANS TCBULES regulatcj
I ? tt ? «t. in inch iTver and bowels, X

? 1.1.1-11% the olond.arc safe iuhl ef-Z
if (eetli.t The l-.-ff (r.'r«r«l family!

?
medicine Known for Bllloltsnem..

i Hre'ith 'l n̂ he.tee?.fSjl|
o| aM-nttc iVpresslon.a

? Palnnu ingestion. Pimple* Sallow#
? (oruph'xion. 11red heeling. and#

{ A,,! H»»toh ll< H1 V!\u25a0"; e. l.' P ro«l. I

WELL DRILLING
' Machinery for Wellaci any depth, from 20t«» 3.000

for Water. OH or<iaa. «>ur Mounted Hteam millingand
Portable Horse I'owe r Much meant t to work in {"minute*.
<? unrant««ed to drill fault-rand with Irw i«'Wrr than uny

I other. Speeially adapted to Wells in earth or

| rock 'JOto I,ooofdt«t. Farmer**"** othersnre making Jkltft

.VII for llli»4-
trated rataio.rio \. «t vi;i; rullv «hit i-ra luircd. riF.Nt'K
IRTKHUV WKU si i.i v to »«w York

FRAZERGREVIE
- IIF.ST IN TilK W Olt 1.11.

Its wearing .iiiallilei nr.. tui-urpasse I. actually
outlasting illroc any uttmr iiran I. Not

beat. prtlKT I'llI'. I.KM INK.

KoK SAI.K HY liK.VI.KIt-Sill.NKKAI.I.V.

FIENSIONAV^KrK.^P SuO«-OS,tUlly Pr U'.ei'lltos Cltll^tis.

GAWIELDTEAS
K*lorna< o»i» |»le* ion , r«trt*aC uii*ll|isth»»».

IW fiM it W*WlM', tUf.

PATENTS &£££&

linrrr.ni
ill i Ja

Clio have weak luoaaor Asth

l'«>n*umptk»n. Il mo mrnl
IfcwuaiMMta- It tvi» iiotiDiur
»? ? i i'ii'' It tail i t>ad toiako
Ittstko heal »*«'usit syrup. S

\u25a0J 11 \m^m
M eT\ UtfILLJIIAMONO CYCLES (OC«

\u25a0 "V \ Por U«iH irtd t*m%. 11l »tyis» A|| VI w
HntumMlic Cushion and Hoiio \u25bc «r«*. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \T
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»?V / <>r*4 ? «?!? U ilmviful "«» I""(?»*« illmlnlnlr«l»

- LOVtLt AWM» CO., Mlf..Hi A
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112 W. L. OOUGUSXv'rr^;l.!^L-iteAf) CUAr FORte :i.;;~s3 SHOE qentkmin,
iHt HIT SHOE IN IHf WOHIO KIR THE MONEY.
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Th«* World MOTP*
Mountatnward or seaward at this season. Do
lot fail to take a bottle of Dr. Hoxsie't Certain
roup (. ure with you. It has a specific action

>ii the membranes of the throat, and, unlike
?m/ remedy hn ion, allays serious congestion at
>nce. Sold by prominent druggists. oOc. Man-
ifactured by A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

San Francisco boasts a man who can

ift eleven hundred pounds.

STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF J. OLIDO, I
.LUCAS COUNTY. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is thf
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A
Jo. doing business in the City of Toledo,
Uountv and State aforesaid, and that said firm
vrill pay the sum of slt)ofor each and every
ease of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHINIT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,
, ?' ?» A. W. GLKASON,

\u25a0I SEAL >

' -?»?' Notary Publio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand

?tcts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Q.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

fjjfggghL As Large
F***-* '' As a dollar were the

scrofula sores on my lmor

W ""l1" hoy, sickening and
. ''**'7 * "fa disgusting. They were

' / £/ especially severe on his
\ - it' legs, back of his ears and

his head. I gave him
Sarsaparllla. In

ii wo weeks the sores corn-
Joseph Ruby. menced to heal up: the

scales came off and all over bis body new anil
healthv tlesh and skin formed. When be had
taken 3 bottles of HOOD'S BARBAPA-
RILLA, lie was free from sores." HARRY K.
Hi"BY, Bux Columbia, Penn.


